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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 6 
-~C.,...ol~l'""""e=g=-e __,,o'--'-f-----'W,.,_,o=o-=-s=te"--'-r _ _ __ vs. ____ Ce_d_a_rv-'-i_l_le_ C_o_ll~e~g_e _ __ DATE _ 1_2~/ ~9/_8_9 __ 
AT Ced a rv i 11 e , 0 hi O OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. WOOSTER PEA lOTAL TUAN BLOCK MINS (VJ MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D 10T FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
14 Zeynep Apaydin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
15 Amanda Bernekinq DID NOT PLAY 
20 Ni col e Pod qorny DID NOT PLAY 
22 Debbie Gardner 0 l 0 0 2. l,. 0 2. '2- 0 2. 0 0 0 0 
t~ Christ v Evans 2- 4- 0 0 2- 2. I 4 5 ~ " 4 0 0 0 ~ Lawanda Crawl 0 q 0 0 2. 2- ; 4 i I l- 0 2. 0 2. 
@J Coretta Jones 1 I CJ I I 0 0 2. '2-. 4 0 15 2- 0 0 2.. 
33 LaSon va Crawl 4 11 0 0 5 7 5 4 9 2. IJ 2. 3 0 '2-
34 Ch ri c:; Brown DID NOT PLAY 
35 Tammv Berqer 2- 4 0 0 0 0 I l 2- I 4- 0 2,.. 0 4-
@) Stephanie Porter 5" , 0 0 0 0 ' I 2. S' 10 2. 3 0 4 42 Germaine Tem ple DID NOT PLA Y 
44 Kristen Larke DID NOT PLAY 
t o, Amy Aukamp & lb 0 0 I J 7 1 14 J 1'3 I J 0 0 
TOTALS 2(, i) I I 12- "' 2.0 25" 45" lb &5 ll 12. 0 14 20c TEAM s 
FG% 1st Half 14-;J, .is, FGO/o 2nd Half ll--)1 .}2.4 FG% Game .u,-1, .JS{, Dead Ball Rebounds __ 3__ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 1-1 f 00 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0•0 . 000 3-PT FG% Game _.l.._•_,_I_ .J-l.~0=0--=O _ _ 
FT% 1st Half .f.·C. I '"7 FT% 2nd Half &•10 , loo FT% Game ~ll.-·~•~W~~·~'-►~0 __ _ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PEA lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
oo) Sarah Ashbauah 3 7 0 2.. 0 l J I 4- S' (o 2.. 9 0 4- JI 
12 Mayna Braqdon \>ll) t,o· .. 1>• AV 
14 Denise Headdings I 3 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 0 0 0 0 7 
20 Dawn Philli os t>lt, uo· Pt A'/ 
22 Michele Klein 3 " 0 0 2-. j J f 4 ' s 0 2. 0 2- lb {24) Denise DeWa lt ~ 9 0 0 0 0 ,.. 5' 1 2- " I I 0 I 11 25 Andrea Doctor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
30 Cind v Weibert I 4 0 0 0 0 I 4- ~ I 2- 0 2. 0 0 ,s 
lm DeAnn Lancaster 4 11 0 0 0 I 2. 2. 4 0 9 0 3 0 2 2.4 
t if Mind v Humble 2.. ca I 4 2. 2 :z.. 0 2.. 2.. 7 3 2- 0 0 2.~ 
40 Am v Zehr I 2.. 0 0 2.. ; 3 :z. 6' ~ 4 3 ,_ 0 I l.2. 
42 Shell y Smith ( z_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.. 0 0 0 0 3 
~ Diane Rank t 0 0 0 I 2- + 4- 9 5 3 0 0 I l /Q 
50 Lisa Kell y t,le> .so T 'ft ,,y 
TOTALS lO c,5 I 1 ., 12. Zo t9 39 19 4'o 'i 2.0 I II 2.00 
TEAM <, 
FG% 1st Half 'i•Jo .300 FGO/o 2nd Half ll·JS: ,314 FGO/o Game lo- " .Jot Dead Ball Rebounds _ _ 3 __ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half O •J • 000 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half I• 4 ,2SO 3-PT FGO/o Game ~l-_1~--------='•1--,:<,4~3 __ 
FT% 1st Half 4:•'J • 44Jf. FT% 2nd Half 3 ... 3 f .000 FT% Game _ 7_._-__,12..-=---~• 5~6~J~--
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES I 2 OT OT OT 10TAL 
~one. I Wooster 
r. Prl ;:i rv i 11 fl 48 
